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Sunday. Col. Arnold is general
manager of the "Oregon Guiding
1'Vk-'-.- ." of Ti'Iamook, a training
- for Seeing Eye dogs. The

: of Col. Arnold's visit was
'o 'est. individuals and organi-r.l'c- ns

in lending their support to
th'i rrhoo! which will provide for
tho re?d of these dogs after World
War II.

one Ships 3 Tout
Of Discarded Paper

Bv KTRS. OUAB RIETMANTJ

Three tons 6C ?erp:p paper, col-

lected by the Boy Scouts of lone
were t?ken by truck to Hermiston
Monday, where a carload of papr

civil adm. war training course be-

fore entering the armed forces
has been introduced in the U. S.
senate by Senator Rufus C. Hol-ma- n.

Senator Holman has been active
for several years as a member of
both the military affairs commit-

tees. He has initiated and pushed
through many different appropri-
ations building up the defenses of
Alaska. At the request of Senator
Robert Reynolds, chairman of the
the entire Pacific coast area and
military affairs committee, he
made a thorough inspection trip
through the defense zones in Al-

aska and the Aleutian Islands.

Pinr? Recital is

A Triumph
Pim' nf Mr:. J. O. Turner in

'iwc rpf'tal Saturday evening reg-

istered new Wans in artistic perfor-
mance rd let an audience of some
AO retrons of music wondering why
we of sTOoPer communities continue
to look to other larger nlaces for
entertainment of such high order.

The yown people from the tiniest
tot to the older, experienced pupils
displayed serious study and a mani-

fest desire to attain agreater degree
of skill in their art.

Some of the older puoils have
graduated from the recital stage to
that of concert performers and their
numbers were especially delightful.'

The program was a testimonial to
'the splendid work Mrs. Turner has
been carrying on for many years.

Call to Prayer . . .

LODGE TO MEET EARLY

Sans Souci Rebekah lodge will

meet at 7 p. m. instead of 8 o'clock
Friday evening, May 5, to permit
the membership to attend the mu-

sic festival at the high school.
A bill to grant commissions to

students who have completed the

We know that the hour of inva-
sion draws near. Let us prepare
ourselves for it by using our church-
es as sanctuaries of private prayer
v. . we ek as well as public wor-
ship on Sundays. As we go to and
irom work, as we go to and from
shopping, as we go to and from call-- "

ing on friends, or conducting busi-

ness, let us enter our churches as
we pass and be silent before God.

In a plaice which has been dedi-

cated to His worship and in which
He has set His name our very
hearts will be quieted and refreshed.

Then let us ask no favors. Let us
thank and adore our Father in Hea- -,

ea that He is sufficient for all our
--.evis and cul the needs of our loved
o ej in the service; that living or
dying, working or fighting, well or
hi e'r, grieved or happy, He is suffi-c'v- nt

at ;r! times.
1 h's action by us will not only

;.'a!d uo faith in our hearts and of
s and girls in service, but

wfl actually, bless and sanctify our
.hunches themselves into towers of

t tijgi'h. and. i( rings of blessing in
thij land we love.

MRS. GEORGE A. CORWIN,
President, Heppner Union Mis-- "

siona --y Society.

A
Heppner Netters
Take Pendleton 4--1

Heprmer high school tennis play-

ers took the long end1 of the score
against Pendleton here Saturday,
grabbing four of the five matches.
It was the first match of the season
played on the local court and the
Heppner netters were in good form,
form.

Herbert Schunk started the ball
rolling by taking the boys' singles.
Marjorie Sims and Loma Jones cap-

tured the girls' doubles play; Bill
Ulrich and Walter Skuzeski took
the boys' doubles, and Dorothy
Warden and Ted Ferguson wound
up the series by taking the mixed
doubles.

Heppner has three matches to
play off, two with Hermiston and a

return matcL with Pendleton there.

SALE

gathered by the Boy Scouts of this
section of Oregon was shipped to
Portend. '

The lrdius o!" the Gooseberry Lu-

theran church presented a very
p:ognm Su-- day when the

missionary society met at tlie home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peterson. A
large attendance was reported. Mrs.
Mary Swanson, Mrs. Johan Troed-so- n,

Mrs Henry Clark, Mrs. Ernest
Lundell and Mrs. Cleo Drake of
lone attended.

Mrs. Lana Padberg received word
recently if the arrival of her grand-

son Pvt Rol-er- t Cason in southern
England. Robert is with the eng-

ineers tire lighting platoon.
Mrs. Cyde Nichols of Sumner,

Wash, is visiting her brother C. W.
Swanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Padberg
became the parents of a IVz pound
boy on Friday April 28 at the St.
Anthony hospital in Pendleton.
They have named their new son
Marvin Robert. "

The Junior-Seni- or banquet and
prom were held at the school house
Friday evening Apri 28. The gym-

nasium was beautifully decorated
with lilacs and daffodils against a
background of purple and gold
streamers. Alter a delicious ban-

quet prepared by the ladies of the
lone P.-T.- A. the Blue Notes of Ar-ingt- on

provided music for the
prom.

Mrs. Mry Swanson was hostess
at her home for the P. N. G. club
Friday afternoon of last week.

The weekly ball game between
the Hi boys and the Oldsters ended
in a victory for the older men 9 to 6.

Mr.. and Mrs, Ernest Heliker and
Mrs. John Bryson left Monday for
Los Angeles where they will visit
several days with former lone res-

idents. Among' them are Mr. and
Mrs. Norton Lundell, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Moore.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Perry Bartlemay
spent Friday with Mrs. Bartlemay's
parents Mr. and Mrs, Milton Mor-

gan Sr. The Bartlemays operate a

restau n:it at Meacham Ore.
Little lVI:;:-,or- Biiatow, daughter

of Mrs. No'a Brittow, has been quite
ill with chickenpex, running 'a high
temperature Saturday and Sundry.
She is : rpc. ted improving now.

Col. S. P. Arnold, veteran of

World War I was an lone visitor

Con Grandmothers join
the Elves, Leprechauns,
Gnomes,and Little Men's
Chowder and Marching
C ' i il r ii.k o

Registered Herefords
1 :00 p. m.

Saturday, May 13

BARKER & DAMS RANCH
Condon

9 miles west on Highway 206
(route will be signed)

These Registered Cattle are Prince
Domino-Anxiet- y breeding and are the
entire herds of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dams
and Frank Monahan.

V. R. -- Bob- RUNNION
Auctioneer

rriss sums in line
FOR ARON FRANK FUND

Miss Mnriorie Sims,' member of
the 1044 graduating class at Hepp-

ner high school, has .'a chance to ob-

tain the $1000 scholarship fund
posted by Aaron Frank, Portland
rhilanlhrc'p.ist, for worthy students
to assist them in attaining a college
s.lucation. Marjorie's name was
..rbmitted byghe fr.culty of the high
Vrhool and wnen ratings were com-

pleted by the fund board it was
.,6 mid that she was one of 14 in
ili.3 strte in the finals.

Scholarship, character and possi-

bility of rendering service tcj so-

ciety are principal factors in select-

ing students to participate in the
fund, which is availalbe for any ac-

credited institution of higher learn-
ing in Oregon.

No,Barnaby. . .But
they're enlisting in
the Grandmothers
War Bond League.

CROCKETT.
jomvsorvLeUt heads, Envelopes, Billheads,

Statements your needs can be
lilied at the Gazitte limns printcry.

Fipld Publication

Lave yonr money. .. Put it in the bank . . . In it in life insnrniice.

Pay off debts and don't make foolish new ones liny and hold

111

111

War Bonds Then yonr money will not force up prices

Instead it will speed the winning of the War...

It can build a prosperous nation for yon and your

children, and our soldiers, who deserve to find a stable

America when they return home.


